
r on Abitibi and Missinaibi
r; on the west bank of Coal
k, and at the mnouth of Poplr
r ait and near Rocky Moun-
louse, and between that site

nonton ; in the region west
inonton lying between the

ahasca and Red Deer Rivers,
i the Souris district. The
al scarcity and lov quality of
tiiber over hundieds of miles
utry bordering the two Sas-

,wan1 Rivers render it a
r of the very greatest inpor-
in connection with the future

niiient of the North-West, and
eening it up either by land orSsteaa transport, to '

anid at what depth coal can
ocured available for domestic
ses, railroads and steainboats.
termine this, boringa inust be

as surface examinations will
he the question.f recent discovery of coal ir.
ouris district will prove of in-
able value to Manitoba and
>urtry surrounding, and vill

of the most valuable adjuncts
e prosperity and progress of
rt h-West.

HATUITOUS ADVICE.
narrtage miriglht be takei hy

1,tns of the advice cou-v ed
article which appearedf not

é1 ince in the CJhicago Journal
aeiwrce, addressed to grum-
follovs
hardly understood why a few

mthis country have so suddenly
rh.It is because thle country

lhng in value every ton years, and
en happenr te o Il possession of
n arterres of trade and manufac-
unrkl se the land of every town
;- value, su dues the railroad and

?h riglt of way double each ton
lId will continue te do so until

&try is fulliyoccupied. Every foot
in the North-West, every rariroad

' à ph and manufactory will bie
-éible in 1890 what lit was in
(< iy get rold of as mueh as pos-
the material of this country and

lit If tire erumtblers would do this
e Of finding f.uit with owners of
l' becauso their property doubles

lbles again in value 1 Opening
lnd building railroads is not al-

ire road to wealth, but the mines
chance to be bonanzas and the

ý hàh chance to be tie great high-
il, give their holders fortune.
fn't stop to grumble "

TRUE COURAGE.

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Tire delay is tedious to men accus- trouble below," say theo agent, wio lias
toned, as they are, te severe physical just reached the tbank from tire oilice.
toil, and a veteran with grizzled locks "And death 1" auswers tire leading
and beard, vlo is evidently recognizedl banksnan, solemnly.
by the othrers as a leader, suggests that The carriage la low"red with ligit..
one of tire girls bu sent for 'l drink." ning-liko rapidity, I raised and its

The suggestion il approved by all living freiglt discharnged. Again and
with one exception, and this man, Join again tire operation ia repeated, and a
Walters, romains silent. crowd of women and children are by

The girl lias not far to go, and sie by this time congregatedl ait the pit.5
quickly roturns withl a cari of tire bever- imouth. They peer anxiously into tire
age. Richard Wilson, cie of those who facer of those brouglht te tie surface,
had most heartily asr'ented to tie hoping for the best b'ut fearing tire
proposition, takes the cari fron tihe girl worat. Distigiured fe'atures are seen in
and proceeds tu dispense tire contents every load, and siufering is gauged by
He approachres Walters in turn and groans of anguish.
proffers tire brimming glas, but the in- - l IIow many were in the pit ?" asked
vitation is declined with thanks. tihe agent in a voice whiih tells of

"So you won't drink, mate?" strong emotin.
"No, Dick ; I can't do it." " One iundred and twenity," 1i tire
"You are too partickler, mate ; per- prompt answer.

haps its tire company you objects to T' "Thon they are not all ip ?r
i Yon know me better, Dick; donr't "No, sir; the men in No. 4 heading

press me." are still below."
c Yeu had botter dr ink, mate," says "I fear they are doomed, but an effort

Dick, with an evil glean in his eyes. must be made t Bave tlem--who goes
"I 'e nlready told yeu tiat I don't with me?" and the agent jumps inîto tire

want it," is the stcady answer. carriage with a nervous bound.
i Weil, take it that way,-antid the The example is quickly fullowed by

beer is violently dashed in aler, several othrers, but trere la no enthusiasm
face. -only a grim determnatioi te do tiroir

The man who is se grossly insulted whole duty, thoughr it takes tirera into
turns a shado paler as ie clenches his tihe very jaws of death.
teeth Lard te restrain tire rising passion, . . . . . .
but he says nothing, and a IrowI Of A n-grow pathway winding dovn the
derision la raisei by Lis fellow workmen. mountain's aide. Tire herbage is seantyWihy, yen c ur," shrouts one; "I defend and yawning fissures and whitened
yourself; a worm will tura if trouden stones bespeak the frequent torrent. A
on." solitary goat browses on tire slope, antd

"Jack Hardy," responds waIters; nauglrt beside, save tire tait black der-
"you have worked in tire next staill to rick which rears its head mn thdistance,
me for over a year. We have seen some tells of life. The silence is broken bîy
trouble in our heading-can you say tire tolling of a bell in the tower of trei
that I have ever shown the white village church, and soon tire pathiway is
feather ?" treaded by a procession of stalwart men

"You're doing it now," is tire quick and weeping women. On the shoulders
and contemptuous retort. of tire men is borne all that is mortai of

" I object te figlt on principle, and John Walters, tire l cur,' who has laid
yon know it, calmly replies Walters ; down bis life on the altar of love.
and the appenrance of tire " boss" is . Tire man who Las treated him with
the signal fer cosing the discussion. insult and contuîmely was in immmnent

The foreman reports the working danger, for the explosion hadl corne flroi
T r riis stall, and Walters resolved, if possi-clear cf gas; the lamps are locked, and ble, te save him. HaIf choked with tirethc miners are quickly engaged iu filliin &-up otieiowr iru

thei tus wth he "blak riam n, after-damp, ho toiled onward throughtireir tub-, wit tire &4bia-k 'iamends. the subterranean passages intil he came
In tire breast of John Walteca varions tu Wilson' working plate. Large por-

emotions are contending for the mas- tions of tire roof Lad ltalen, and it was
tery. Ho is a sensitive man and tire in- necessary te procecd on hlis hands and
suit is keenly felt. The struggle is a knces. Ho did not iesitate, but, with a
sharp one, but tire cloud lifting from his heart-prayer for success, he boldly on-
brow shows that ie Las conquered. Ho tored.
remembers the time when he drank Groping around with his hands ont-
harder, and for a longer period at a spread, they presently came in contact
stretch, than any of his mates. He re- with the apparent lifeless body, and in
members the wretched tenement, almost bended posture he retreated-slowly,
devoid of turniture, whiich in those diays laboriously, and painfully.
lie called his home; and he thinks of Once on the roadway, he souglrt for a
wifo and children often hungry and aigu of life and found it. Tre pulsation
alway, thinly clad- of Wilson's lrcart was perceptible, and it

Al this is changed now. Not one of nerveed the galiant fellow te increased
hris fellows bas a happier family ora bet- effort.
ter appointed home tian Iimaself, and all But at last ie sank te the ground , ie
ias been accomplished by total abstin- could proceed no further; his brain was
ence. By God's grace, ho ias told him- dizzy, hiis sufferings more acute ; then all
self, he ivould never fall again-and, vas lest in Inconmscious ass-the insen-
although sorely tempted, ie nover ras. sibility of death i Tire hero, for bero he

• • • • • • •

i Hark !'
LY KATE W'INDSOR. It is one of the banksmen Who is
Sframe cabin on tire bank cf a speaking to his companion. Tire sound

which causes tire exclamnation is ieard
enminingregions. Adozen men again, and both mun throw tiemselves

i on the unplaned benches fiat on the ground and endeavor te perre-
ige interior, and two girls stand trate tire irnky blackrness of tire shraft.

There is a strange and unaccountable.1 attitude ut ftie doorway. Ont- stillness lilow, which is soon broken,
banksmen are dexterovsly load- bowever, by a dull rumbling sound re-
carriage with timber for use in cchoing through the chambers and roatd-
e. Uitil they have completed ways of tire mine., and the men hold

rs the oratives cannot go ttheir breath in tire intensity of their ex-
citement. Th carriage il ut tie top,Pectire staIls. All of thom rex- and one of thein arises and hasiens te

e distingushring marks of their give tire signal tea ilower away."
and many of them bear on their Clang, clang, clan ,

The massive hammer Las filen three
ir( faint bluie lines which tell times n succession.
:fit story of perils in the mine. i I They want to come ul, there is

was, had paid the last debt of nature,
and hadl gone te his reward.

Lnter, when the exploring party en-
tered the mine, tire two wore found, the
iead of the dead pillowed on tire breast
of the living-the man who iad been
saved at tire eleventh hour.

Silently the procession moves on ils
wray srave whien a iait i8 made for a
change of bearers, or wiren the choir
who lead raise their voices in tire pathetic
strain of a funeral dirgo, urntil the grave
is reaeled and the lat sad rites corn-
pleted.

" He was a good man," sys eone.
"Brave as the bravest," is the rearty

response, and the aged minister lays a
kindly hand on the shoulder of Richard
Wilson, and whisfiers gently: " Greater
love hath no man than this, that a rman
lay down hi,> Ife for his friend - Wilmm-
pg Tur.

IMPORTANT SALE
Of choico and woll situated Farm

Lande in the Province of Mani.
toba and North-West Terri-

tories of Canada.

At Winnipeg, comenccing on Tues.
day, tie 5th May next, there will ho
offered ut public auction, a portion of
the even numbered Pections lying aiong
and adjoluiig the Canadiain Pacifh Itail-
way in Manitoba and in tire Territorial
District of Assiniboia, and of the even.
numbered sections lying between the
nolt o tire main lino of tire Canadian
Pacifle ilailway and the International
B3oundary and between the lIed River
and the Coteau or Dirt Hills.

COAL LAN DS.
Some of flie Coal Lands on the Sorirki

River will also be ofiered.
Further particulars of tire landls, theq

upset prices, and tire terms and condi-
tions of sale mav be learned at tir Do-
minlion Lands Oilliceo, Winnipeg.

By order,
LINI)SAY RUSSELL,

Deputy of tire Minister of tire lIterior.

Departnenit, of the Interior,
Ottawa, 20th April, 1883.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, nddressed te the una-
dersigned, and eudorted - Tender for the
Formation of Basins intar St. Gabriel
Locks," will be reeivedi at this oflice
until thre arrivai of the eastern and west-
ern mails, on Wednesday, tire 6th day of
Juneu next, for the formation of TWO
SLIPS or BASINS, on tire north side of
the Lachin Canal, at MontreaI.

A plan and specification or tire work
te be donc cau le seen at this office, and
at the Labine Canal Otice, Montreal, on
and after Tuesday, tire 22nd day of May
next, at eitier of which places printed
forms of tender eaun beobtained.

Contractors are rcqunested te bear in
mind that tenties vill net be con-idered
unless made striitly in accordance with
tie printed forras.

An accepted bank cheque for tihe sura
of $2,000 must accompanry each tender,
which rum shrali be forfeiteI, if the party
tendering declines entering into con-
trect for the workt at tire rates and on
tire ternms sta.ed in tire offer suubmitted.
The chreque thurs sent in nill be retuined
to tire respective parties whoe tentlers
are not accepted.

This Department does not, however,
bind itself to acsept the luwesit or anry
tender.

By order,
A P. BRADLEY,

Scd retary

Du pt. of Iftil ways and Canals,
Uttawa, 2 1 et April, i1 j.

A proinirent mnining report of
Denver, oora<io, rassayed an, aver-
age specimen of quartz, taken from
one of the Manitoba mllines, and
found that it carried 8203.b8 of
5old to tihe ton. He speaks Of the

ore as being of' astonishing richiness.


